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B.B,A. Part-I[ ExaDi!atiou
305 : INVf,STMENT MANAGEMENT

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figure to the right indicates tull marks.

l. (a) What is investment'1 What are the various modes availablc for investment in lndia ?

Explah in detail. 16

OR
(b) Wly investment is necessary for the personal gro*th ? Which care need to be tal(en

by inlestor for this ? 16

2. (a) Comment on ta\ benefit of investmenl in income tax. 4

(b) Diff€rentiate betwccn morley market and stock market. I
(c) Wllat is role of saving in grouth process 2 4

(d) What is importance of Bullion market ? 4

OR
(e) What are the functions financial institution ? 4

(f.1 Explain the role of RBI in financial system of India. 4

(g) Differentiate between Primary and Secondary market. 4

(h) Comment on operatio.rs of Discount and Finance House of India. 4

3. (a) Urhat is Capital Markot ? Dcfme its structure. 4

(b) Comment on Recent Trends in Capital market. 4

(c) Comment on developed and underdeveloped moncy markct. 4
(d) Write on problems of new issue market. 4

OR
(e) Comment on the players of capital market. 4

(1) What is meant by floatation ? 4

(g) Comment on Debt Vs Equity. 1

(1I) [/rite do\ n the advantages of matue moDey markct. 4

4. (a) \\hat is SEBI ? Explain its function. 4
(b) Utite a note on : LIC and GIC. 4
(c) Comment on special fcaturcs of Indiar Capital l\4arket. 4

(d) What are the objectivcs of Securities Trading Regulation ? 4

OR
(e) What is CzuS[ ? Write its any two fuoctions. 4

(0 Why Health insurance is very important ? 4

(g) Comment on IDBL 4

(h) Comnent on Credit Rating and investor protection. 4

5. (a) " Stock Exchange plays an important role in the economic development of the counrry".
Commeot. 16

OR
(b) Whal is Stock Market ? Explain its operation and tunctions in lndia. lr)




